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HAIR, LOOK YOUNGAT1ST. P.1ETH0DIST ON THE r.lORNlNG OF

TIIIDMG D AY
a DyeApplying Q-B- an NotBy

WILL TAEE-dTH- E NATURE OF
Harmless.

Don't look old look young so if
your hair is wispy, thin, falling, gray,
streaked with gray, faded, dry, pre-

maturely gray, to restore to original

THANKSGIVING HOUR, AFTER

WHICH BOARD -- OF DEACONS

WILL MEET.
dark color, simply shampoo hair and
scalp a few times with Q-B- an Hair
Color Restorer., AH" your "gray, hair

A00 ay
TDnaDircaDay

i

But today we offer
fresh Fancy Cranber-- ,

-- ries, F ancy Mala g a
Raisins, New Almonds,
FancyWalnuts in pack-
ages, Plum Pudding,
Mince Meat, Fruit Cake
Preserved Ginger, Fresh
Fruits and all sorts of
good things for your
Thanksgiving dinner.

CONGREGATIONS OF SEVERAL

CHURCHES OF CITY WILL

WORSHIP TOGETHER AT THE

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN.

will then" become beautifully darken
ed, lustrous, soft, fresh, wavy, with
that dark lustrous gloss making en-

tire head of hair evenly darkened,
fascinating and atrtactive. Also
stops itching scalp, dandruff and fall

Announcement was made last night
that the regular mid-we- ek service
hour at the First1 Methodist church
Wednesday night will be in the na-
ture of a Thanksgiving service, and
the general public is invited to at

A joint service will take place at
11 a. m. tomorrow. Thanksgiving
Day, at the First Presbyterian
church. This will be led by Re. Mr.
Moffett, of the church named, and tha
ministers of the city are urged by Dr.
Moffett to be. present, and the differ

ing hair. Q-B- an is not a dye, but
acts on the roots, making hair
healthy, so the gray hair naturally
turns beautifully dark, so evenly that
no one can tell it has been used.

tend. Rev. Mr. Holt, the pastor of
the church, will be in charge, and the
different ministers of the city1 with

Cofft Baninoton Halltheir congregations, are urged to be Votan
Coffe.present.

Q-B- an is not sticky or messy; harm-
less and is guaranteed to darken gray
hair. Big 7-o-z. bottle only 50 cents.
At D'Alemberte's Pharmacy, Pensa- -

ent congregations of toe city
churches and all visitors in the city
are cordially urged to be present and
hear the service.

Rev. E. R. Pendleton, the well-kno-wn

pastor of the ' First Baptist
church, will preach the sermon, and

Directly after the prayer service,
the stewards of the church will hold
an important meeting, and all are
urged to be on hand, as it will be but
a week or so when the minister will
have to take his . church report to

cola, Fla. Out-of-to- folks supplied
by mail. (Adv.) Hoyt. Broc.

& Co.
14 WMt Qartfcn fttrMt. Fhona Sit

Whenever You Need a General Tonicother ministers who will be in . atconference, which will-b- e held' De-

cember 8, and will convene at Brew- - tendance will take some special part Take Grove's,
The Old Standard Grove's Tastein the hour's service.ton, Ala.

less chill Tonic is equally valuable asThere will be an augmented choir,
and some of the best soncrsters of the

Insurance of pure and whole-

some food, in the highest degree,
is given to the users of '' v

V
:

ROYAL: ,
, Eaksiag Powder '

.

' ' , .- -

Rcjal has always been made with pure cream v
of tartar, which is derived from grapes. .Hot
breads, biscuits, cakes, made with Royal Baking
Powder are eaten by all with ' full assurance that
they are pure and wnqlesomc; that their ingredi-
ents are beneficial," not-harmfu- l.

" The Accumulated Experience
v of a Qeneratiori -......

confirmed by the evidence, of, many eminent
chemists and physicians, teaches us that baking

; powders containing alum should not be used. It :
is in evidence that soluble- - salts of aluminum in
quantity to retard digestion are formed in food,
made with alum baking powder.

" The very highest medical authorities of the v

country are on record to this effect arid against
the use of alum in the preparation of food. "

"" ''.. '

" Do not buy any .baking powder until you
V read the names of all 'the ingredients, which are

printed on the label on the back of the can. ;

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.

a General Tonic because it contains
the well known tonic properties of
QUININE and TRON. 50c Adv.

city will be heard under the directionSUES FOR DEATH OF ox Mrs. riSeim.
Among the numbers to be rendered

will be the anthem, "0 Come, Let Us
Sing Unto the Lord," to be sung byT the large trained choir. The program
of music and the service proper, how'

A tender book.
An entertaining booh

. And above all
' A satisfying book '

Oneof therarecoub
of the earth vho
reaches out her hand
tO yOU. Chicmge Triburut

ever, wiu be as follows:
Organ Prelude Barcarolle Rock- -

ACTION BROUGHT AGAINST THE wood,

Organ Offertoire Kittredge.
f Anthem Jubilate in D Buck.

Prayer, Receiving Offering.
Sermon, by Rev. E. R.' Pendleton.
Hymn, "Praise, .Lord, For Thee In

Zion, Waits." . ; i

Organ Postlude Festival March-Mu- tter.

.
X 1

Benediction. i
"

The choir will be composed of Mes-dames'N- ita

Osborne Benn, Jack Grif-
fith, Emilia Levins; Misses Ellie
Wentworth, Erma Graham, Cordelia
Adama, Lillian Clark, Lula Thames,

Doxology "Praise God - FromS. A. L. LINE FOR ALLEGED
Whom All Blessings Flow."

Invocation.KILLING OF FORMER PENSA-COL- A

MAN. Anthem "O Come, Let Us Sing TheUnto the Lord" Wirtz. ,

Hymn No. 617, "Come, Ye ThankThree years ago this month, or on
ful People." vNovember 22, 1912,

" Charles Harris,
who had lately moved from Pensacola Responsive reading,, from the Margaret Wilhelmi; and Messrs. J.

T. Adams, A. C. Sherrer, " AlbertPsalms. ,

Anthem, 0, Lord How Manifold"
Announcements.

to Tampa, was killed by an engine
on the Seaboard Air Line, in Hills-
borough county, or near Tampa, Fla.
He ifj survived by two brothers,
George and Tom, and. one sister, Mrs.
Cora Holfand, who has been -- named

Barnby. ;j
' .

Caro, J. M. Fleming, Dr. W. J. Benn,
Prof. C. W. Coleman, Dr. Chas. R.
Mitchell. : : . ' '

Organist Mrs. May Clutter.
Director Mrs. Benn.
Hour of Service At. 11 a. m.

Scripture Reading.
Prayer.
Hymn 13, 0, Worship the King."by the court as administratrix of the

By Arthur Stringmr. Piaturm in Full
Color by Dunn. At all Stem, $US nmt
Th Bobbt-Merri- ll Company, PubUthmndeceased man s estate.

An echo of this accidental killing
came to light in this city yesterday,
when the case of Mrs. Cora Holland,
administratrix, vs. the Seaboard Air
Line, was called .'up in the United "Tip-To- p" Flour, i Qr24 pounds 73C

Guaranteed to Ba tha Bet soli by
H. & H. MARKET

::!!!:!:KiiiuH!:niniui!iii!innii:::niiiiiiiiiniii!ii!H:::!:::ii::::::::Kii:!iiirFHm -
States court. The railroad company
is being represented by Blount,
Blount ,

& Carter, and Mr. A. C.
Phona No. 1357NATURALIZED . CARD OF THAJKS:VC Blount appears in the case. The

plaintiff is represented by R. P. ReeseAMERICANS
GIVEN RELEASE and W. L..Zachary. N :

The case proceeded very near all DR. CHAS. R. MITCHELLmmk I. jL---Wm-the afternoon yesterday, and it came

thorities from the Kristianiafjord at
Kirkwall recently , were released .to-

day at the request of the American
embassy. The men were, held in 'ac-
cordance with the ' British practance
of detaining naturalized citizens who
are "unable to produce their natu-
ralization papers.

We desire to thank most sincerely
our-- numerous friends; who were so
untiring In their efforts to assuage
our hearts, 'during the recent illness,
and death of our husband and father.

THE PEARL FAMILY. .

' London, Nov. 23 Emil Miehlke,
and nerman Krauss, of Chicago, nat-uraliz- ed

Americans of Grman birth,
ff Osteopathic Physician

fto light that there was some alleged
discrepancy with the papers of ad
ministration. These can be corrected. 211-2- 12 Blount Bulldlno.

Phona 1330.
who were tiisn by the British .au it was claimed, with little trouble,

and last night Mr. Zachary made a
trip" to Milton for that purpose. This
morning the case will again be called GET THE BEST!
in the federal court. 80c and $1.00

per pound
Plaintiff in this case is asking for

the sum of $5000, the beneficiaries
in such judgment if obtained to be Feah Evary Hour.

BALKCOH DRUQCO.Thomas and George Harris, brothers,
and Mrs. Cora Holland, a sister, and
administratrix.

Chas. Harris, it was shown yester
day, was killed by a train of the de-
fendant company, it was claimed in CARPET SLIPPERS

Special 15c Pair at.
Cashman's Removal Sale

.November, 1912, receiving his injuries
on Nov. 22, and expiring as a result
therefrom on Nov. 27, 1912.

5 1 EVERLASTING

Fabrics Company
101 emrth Falafax.

T LICENSE

UUFUTIES YESTERDAY FOUND

Choice on OVER, TWENTY UNLICENSED7TD The Nation's
PERSONS AND FIRMS IN THE

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

PENSACOLA
, .r - ,

- .

ELECTRIC COMPANY
Biscuitsv- - Vaffles, : CITY LIMITS. '

Deputies from the sheriff 's office, in
their rounds for the purpose yester- -

IT YOUR family, first place among breads may be griddle
cokes with ore member, waffles with another and hot biscuits :

, cr ccrn-brc- ad with a third but the choice of syrups to serve
uay, uiscove.ea a total ol twenty-si- x

men and firms who had failed as vet SAN CARLOS HOTEL,
ato. M. Hanray, Manaolng Dtreetar.

Pensacola's Prids.

to talce out license to carry on busi-
ness for the current year. In' every
case, warrants were served upon the
parties, and they were all required to
appear at some hour this morninr. in

Mr. Coffee Bean
" Seems to be having a hard ,

. time of it these days.

He has been found out. Some coffee concerns hare tried to rid
im of caffeine, a powerful, habit-formin- g drug, but without full suc-

cess and in so doing have partially destroyed his only redeeming
feature, pleasant taste.

Coffee is becoming more and more unpopular with thinking peo-
ple everywhere. They are finding out that its drug, caffeine, is a
frequent cause of headache, nervousness, biliousness, and' various
other Jlls. '

The point is canjrou afford to risk health and happiness for a
few cups of coffee? The wise thing is to quit coffee and use

POSTUM ,
the pure food-drin- k.

Made only of wheat and a bit of molasses, .Postum has a rich
flavour much like mild Java coffee, yet contains no harmful element.

Postum comes in two forms : The original Postum Cereal re-
quires boiling; Instant Postum is soluble a level teaspoonful in a
cup of hot water makes a delicious drink instantly. They are equal-
ly delicious and cost about the same per cap. -

Ten days' trial of Postum has shown many the sure way out of
coffee troubles.

"There's a

itlx them always falls on Karo, the National Table Syrup.
Ia ccc!:j, prccsrving,- - arid candy-makin- g, too, Karo is the most popular

Cjirp cf thb ccuntryrnaking thousands of new friends every year.
for tha Corn Products Cook Book and try the Karo recipes.

Fcrchzndsd housekeepers never Jet their supply ofKaro run ouy" "
--rcrdzra dozen cans today. f - '

the court of record and give explana-
tion as to why the license had not
been obtained. .

The Best Calces Are Baked on
INDEPENDENT ,

v GAS SHOP
CALC US WE WILL DO THE REST

"

Phone 744.
20 East Garden Behind tha 1l

The usual method of the court in
the past has been to let all such de-
fendants jpJT with the payment of
costs on condition that the proper li-

cense be obtained without delay. In
case of failure to comply with these

ICcro Premium Aliuninum Griddle
cunmuons, it is iiKeiy tnat a more
severe penalty win be imposed;

Age Is Not the CauseOne dozen additional persons have
been required to appear in court and It ia tha con- -of your, hair falling out.

dltlon of your acalp. itell why they have been selling ciga

U;3 no rjrccc3 on the grkidle no clouds of burned fat to fill the house.
Ycu win ncrcr go bock to the old-fashio- ned iron or soap-ston- e once you use
thb vrendcrful aluminum griddle. It is easy to keep bright and smooth
cn both cidss. Light to handle. Lasts forever. Worth every cent of the

; rtIzr retail price $2.25. :; ;:
' - yc-J- '"

' ': r "

We VTcnt you to have the best cakes tht can be baked, so we will gladly
cend this wonderful griddle to vou bv prepaid parcels post for only 85c and
Il .la fxen IZc worth of Karo (blue o r red),, Mary Jane or Lassies.

Send for information about other premiums given rorlCaro labels
end bs suro to cave your labels. ' ,

rettes to minors in violation of the
state statutes. In every case those &ZoXJL Hair1 Tonicso far arrested have pleaded euiltv. win destroy the germ which fa tha causa

of thla troubla. 60 cents a bottla.More than $150 in cash has thus far
been collected in costs from this type The Crystal Pharmacy

Brant Bulldlno.
01 cases.

The deputies are croine over the
r Sold by Grocers everywhere.city and county in an endeavor to en-

force the license laws, and scores
have been found unprovided with theCOHN PaOBUCTS REFINING CCPANV :

Send 2c stamps for 5-e- up sample of Postum.Deri New Yorlx P. O. Cox 1C1 necessary certificate. There are sev
GUTMAN'S

The Store Noted fcr
Values.

107 S. Palafox Street.
eral deputies detailed for this kind
of work, and they will again be out Postnm Cereal Company, LtL, Battle Creek, Mich.

for the next several days.


